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1500 SHEEP AND  
GOATS WERE  

KILLED, RAIN

3Irs. B. C. Ridley
Died in Kerrville

The heavy rains; prevalent over 
W est Texas, beginning the latter part 
of last week and extending through 
the first of this week, while of great 
benefit to grazing lands, took heavy 
toll of sheep and goats from chilling 
and drowning and cold among local 
ranchmen.

John Fields, it was reported, lost 
about 300 grown goats in Monday 
night’s deluge, which was accompan
ied by low temperature, while A . F. 
Clarkson, whose ranch is in the same 
direction from Sonora is said to have 
lost about 400 sheep and goats.

Probably jthe hardest hit among 
local ranchmen was Will Wilson, who 
lost around 500 sheep and goats on his 
lower ranch, almost southwest of So
nora.

Several other ranchmen lost sheep 
and goats in smaller numbers. Mr. 
Calenthine, who works on the Huds
peth headquarter ranch, and who has 
goats there, lost about 70 by drown
ing, while Volney Roberts at the Odom 
Hudspeth ranch lost about 12 head 
A Mr. Adams, who ranches on the 
Llano, lost 80 head of goats. Thsi 
brings the total known losses to a- 
bout 1350, and it is safe to say that 
1500 will include all lost in the coun
ty. Jap Holman, is is reported, lost 
rains on their places than was gaug 
had just been shorn.

Many ranchmen reported heavier 
rans on their places than was gaug
ed here. Five inches was reported 
on the Edgar Shurley ranch, which 
had received little or no rain in over 
two years. W . A . Miers reported 
good rains i nhis several ranches, and 
Bryan Hunt got a good rain. The 
rains, according to reports reaching 
here, were general over W est Texas.

Kerr County lost another pioneer 
resident in the passing of Mrs. B. 
C. Ridley, 68, who died Tuesday after 
a long illness. A lth o u ^  she had 
been a resident of Sutton County for 
about 11 years and had come to Kerr
ville only three months ago for med
ical treatment, Mrs. Ridley for 34 
years lived in Kerr Co'.mry, in ti'e 
Center Point section.

Her late husband, Jerome B. Rid
ley, was the first child born in Kerr 
County after its organization in 1856. 
The Ridley name is one of the most 
prominent in the early history of the 
Hill Country. Before her marriage 
deceased was Miss Elizabeth North. 
She was a native of Jackson, Miss
issippi, but came to Texas when a 
little girl.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at Center Point. With Rev. 
L. C. Mathis of Marble Falls, Tier pas
tor for .many years, conducting the 
services, the body of Mrs. Ridley was 
laid to rest beside her husband, who 
preceded her to the grave 21 years 
ago.

Surviving relatives are a daugh
ter, Mrs. S. W . O’Connor, Rocksprings 
three sons, R. J. Ridley, Rocksprings; 
and A . L. Ridley, San Antonio, all of 
whom were with her when the end 
came. A  sister, Mrs. J. B. Elwood, 
Dallas, and two brothers, J. J. North 
Ozona, and T. C. North of Arizona, al 
so survive.— Kerrville Mountain Sun,

Mrs. Vander Stucken
Hostess at Bridgre

Mrs. E. F. Vander Stucken enter
tained the members and guests of the 
Tuesday Bridge Club at her home on 
September 27th, with fcuy tables of 
bridge.

Mrs. B. C. Holman was winner of 
the club prize; Mrs. Sam Hull, guest 
prize and Mrs. Ira Shurley, booby 
prize.

AUTOMOBILES IN j 
SUTTON COUNTY i 

VALUED $500,000!

MISS BERNICE STOKES

Five hundred and sixty-five pas 
senger vehicles, valued at slightly 
more than $500,000.00 and three hun
dred and five trucks, the value of 
which is roughly $125,000 brings Sut
ton County’s automotive registration 
valuation up to a high figure, This 
total valuation is an index to the 
wealth of the county, and compares 
more than favorably with other coun
ties of like population.

These figures were given to the 
News by Mrs. Carol Stephen, were 
obtained by figuring the average val
ue of automobiles as reflected by 
makes and models of cars, as the val
uation of an automobile is not given 
when it is registered. The tax for 
registering an automobile in 1 exas 
is arrived at by the horsepower of the 
motor.

Good Rains Fall
Over West Texat

Hig*!! School Installs
New Equipment

Miss Bernice Stokes, beautiful So 
nora girl, who represented her home 
town at the Lindbergh Reception in 
Abilene as the “ Spirit of Sonora.” -

JOE ROSS CONSTRUCTING
REN T H OUSES N E A R  SCHOOL

Joe Ross is constructing two nice 
cottages on the road to the school. 
Mr. Ross expects to rent these hous
es, materials for which were supplied 
by the W est Texas Lumber Company.

;Xeaded Glass Available 
I for Use in Small Home
i Leaded glass in the old English 
I manner, w»ith medallions or heraldic 
' crests suitable in feeling and cost to 
Ithe small home, is now ayaiilable in 
; rectangles or diamonds for as little 
jas $1.25 a squai’e foot in either do- 
• mestic clear or colored glass. Me- 
jdallions or centerpieces range from $4 
upward. Installation costs vary ac- 

I  cording to location. Here is news 
:that wiil be really interesting to own- 
jers of small homes.
I Much of the charm and individuality 
.of early English, Georgian and Colo
nial houses was due to the use of lead- 

,ed glass in their window openings. 
'Along with a growing appreciation of 
these old-time homes has come a re- 

ivlval of interest in leaded glass such 
as was used in them. Leaded panes 
'are so much more interesting than 
jinere sheets of glass and give a room 
such a cozy, inviting appearance— at 
the same time adding a note of smart
ness to the exterior— that a house is 
materially improved and its resale 
lvalue Is increased through their use. 
'And now, thanks to the owner of one 
studio, the twenty-eighth generation 
of workers in stained glass, leaded 
glass windows are obtainable at a 
reasonable cost.
' The olden-time feeling that things 
made during the period when good 
craftsmanship was the rule is one of 
the most appealing things about these 
leaded windows. Color is another. A 
bit of color judiciously introduced in 
living room, dining room or stairway 
I window brightens the interior and 
makes for charm and interest.

I^^ints That Are Not 
I Discolored by Smoke
■ Smoke is the enemy of a white 
house. Look at the homes in your 
neighborhood that once were white. 
Smoke had a lot to do with their 
present appearance. There are spe
cially prepared paints which, because 
of their chemical composition, are not 
readily darkened by smoke gases. If 
your house is whiie make inquiry re- 

‘ l^ardlng these paluts. - __

New Ford for Every
Dealer in Texas

Sam Hull of the Sonora Motor 
Compay, local dealers for Ford pro
ducts, stated Thursday that he learned 
this week that some 35 carloads of 
new Ford cars were expected in Dal
las during the coming week. Based 
on an average of seven automobiles 
to a railroad car, this will furnish 
one Ford to every dealer in the State, 
of which there are 242 and the plant 
is to^call a meeting of the dealers 
in Dallas, and for each one to drive 
back to his agency in a new car.

This report, Mr. Hull said, is un 
official, but was obtained from a re
liable source.

The cars shipped to Texas will be 
of all models, and it is not known how 
they will be apportioned. One dsale 
will get a roadster, another a coupe, 
another a sedan, and so on, probably 
unless the cars are issued on the 
basis of furnishing the dealer with the 
model for which he has most orders 
booked. bisri

It requires' a visit to 56,000 clover 
blossoms for a honey bee to make r 
pound of honey.

A man’s head is like his pocket 
book— it’s not the outside appear 
ance but what it contains that counts

From Abilene to Del Rio, W est Tex 
s was the recipient of spledid rain
falls during the past two weeks, and 
the value of these more than welcome 
visits from old Jupiter Pluvius, tho 
belated, can scarcely be computed. 
Though these rains would have been 
much more valuable if they had fallen 
two weeks to a month earlier, the con
census of opinion seems to be that 
they arrived in time to insiire some 
splendid winter grass throughout this 
section, thus obviating the necessity 
of purchasing feed, which must be 
,<̂ ’ansported here from San Angelo, 70 
piles distant

The cold wave which arrived at the 
same time with the rains is not caus
ing considerable damage to sheep or 
cattle.

Sonora Woman’s 
Club Will Oji^n S^on

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found an invitation to the public to 
attend the opening of the Sonora W o
man’s Club beautiful new cottage- 
home, completed the latter part of the 
summer.

The opening has been delayed to 
better prepare the interior for the 
public reception, according to officers 
of the club. These minor details now 
having been taken care of, the club 
vdll officially open on the night of Oc 
tober 7th, from 8 to 10 p. m. and 
rhe public is cordially invited to attend 
at this opening.

---------------- 0--------------------
Miss rene Dean of Menard arrived 

in Sonora Friday night to take up 
her duties as night operator at the 
local telephone office She fills the 
place recently vacated by Junior 
Brasher.

Heavy Rains Halt
Tourist Travel Here

The heavy I'ains and near-flood 
situations from San Angelo to Del Rio 
the first of this week caused many 
tourists to put up at local hotels last 
Tuesday night, with the result that 
both hoels were soon roistered to ca
pacity. Several wayfarers, their au
tomobiles smeared v/ith mud, found 
lodging in private homes in town.

Bus service to Del Rio was halted 
spent the day on the trip, most of 
Tuesday, and several cars coming thru 
which time was devoted to ditches.

Reports from various tourists brot 
cut that the rain was not heavy to
wards San Antonio, but centered on 
the country towards El Paso on the 
West and from San Antonio to Del 
Rio, north and south.

Precipitations here amounted to a- 
bout three inches, sufficient to start 
winter feed and mature grass, provid 
ed that we have a late frost.

About twenty girls at Sonora High 
School are enrolled for the course in 
home economics, under the tutelage 
of Miss Velma Moore, A . B. These 
girls are taught the arts of cooking, 
and sewing under ideal conditions, in 
a cottage which is a model home, and 
with splendid equipment. The home 
economics cottage now boasts' a com
plete new dining room suite, as well 
as a tasteful living room. A  new Sin
ger sewing machine is the latest. The 
school board planning to make additio 
board is planning to make additions 
to the kitchen cottage so that there 
will be a gasoline hot plate for each 
girl to use. Cooking tables were re
modeled this week so as to accomo
date this new feature.

The success of the home economics 
department has led school trustees 
and the faculty to believe that the in
stallation of a school of manual train
ing for boys and a commercial depart
ment for both girls and boys will 
prove similarly effective, and while 

' no definite action has been taken a- 
long this line, it is hoped that it will 
be possible to incorporate these fea
tures into the already splendid cur
ricula offered by the school.

State high scho|ol inspectors, re
cently here, praised the library de
partment of Sonora High School par
ticularly highly. Superintendent M.- 
0 . Britt stated Thursday that $120 
had been collected from the students 
in library fees, and that this amount 
IS being spent for new books. All of 
..he English classics, as well as many 
indispensable reference works, are in
cluded in the shelves of the library 
which is under the supervision of Mrs. 
Britt.

qti^ O K
SEVEN  INCISES OF RAIN

W e stop the presses at one o’clock 
Saturday aternoon to announce that 
registered 3 1-2 inches from 8 o’clock 
the official gauge at the News office 
p. m. This brings the total precip
itation for the vreek in Sutton coun
ty to seven inches. This is the first 
time w have been late with the News 
and it rained. When you want it to 
rain, just let us know and we will 
skip an issue and go to Villa Acuna.

Dan Payne, |local prognosticator;, 
and general “burro” of information, 
will stage a swimming contest with 
Miss Edrele .at an early date, t has 
been rumored here.

Two Sonorans in
Automobile Wreck

In order to forecast the weather 
with a reasonable degree of accu 
racy all you have to do is predict 
anything you don’t expect.

Returning from San Angelo last 
Thursday night, a roadster driven by 
Norman Tate of Sonora and in which 
besides Mr. Tate was Miss Mary Dan 
Wilson of Sonora, was badly wrecked 
when it turned over about seven miles 
from San Angelo.

A  car directly in front of the Sonora 
car signalled for a left turn and Tate 
swung over to pass them on the right 
hand side. The driver of the other 
swinging back over to the right col- 
car however, failed to turn off, and 
lided with the roadster, which swerved 
from the road and turned over, al
most demolishing it. The other car 
was torn up somewhat, but did not 
turn over.

Miss Wilson sustaied a small but 
painful cut on the hand, and both oc
cupants shaken up, but no serious in
juries by either. ,

MISS STOKES, A  
SONORA BEAUTY, 

GREETED LINDY

Miss Bernice Stokes, Sonora’s of
ficial “ Spirit”  to the reception for 
Colonel Chas. A . Lindbergh, and May

or W . C. Gilmore, returned* to Sonora 
Tuesday evening at 9 o’clock with 
Miers Saveli after journeying to Ab
ilene to take part in the reception. 
Though the return trip was muddy, 
wet and cold, the trio feel that the 
trip was well worth the trouble.

Miss Stokes, occording to W . C. 
Gilmore, was among the most beau
tiful and charming of the seventy 
three “ Spriits” \who welcomed the 
gallant ColurSbus of the air and <• ,• s

a credit to her town and county in 
every way.

Col. Lindbergh arrived at the field 
four miles from Abilene, at 9:20 in 
the morning and left at 11:20. From 
the moment that the wheels of the 
famous “ Spirit of St. Louis” came to 
rest on the field until the plane dis- 
until the plane disapeared on the ho
rizon, the collosal crowd which turned 
out to see the man of the century 
was a shouting, vivacious mass of hu
manity.

The reception committee consisted 
of Mayor Hayden of Abilene, Mrs. 
Dan Moody, Derryberry, Abilene avia
tor, and 73 “ Spirits” 71 mayors, 25 
newspaper editors, and 16 chamber 
of commerce presidents and secretar
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Friend, par
ents of Miss Stokes, attended the re
ception and had every cause to be 
proud of their charming and beauti
ful daughter.

The address of welcome was made 
by the Mayor of Abilene and Mrs. 
Dan Moody, wife of our governor, and 
herself an Abilene girl, made what 
was characterized as one of the most 
forceful and beautiful speeches of in
troduction that the colonel has yet 
heard.' Lindy listened with more than 
vsiael <>ar«ifu1neas l.o all that was said, 
and himself talked for ten minutes in 
the interest of public acclaim of av
iation.

The dance for the reception com
mittee, held at the Abilene Country 
Club Monday night, was a brilliant 
jnd colorful affair, where the “ beauty 
and chivalry” of the great empire 
of W est Texas gathered to do homage 
to one of the really great men of all 

I time; one whose name has been link
ed with that of Columbus as an intrep
id voyager, braving the unknown in 
the face of fearful odds; with that of 
Napoleon and Alexander the Great as 
a conqueror; and with those of many 
other figures of heroic proportions 
in history.

It sometimes happens that the man 
who dubs his house his castle has the 
moat in his eye.
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'ine above diagram shows the projj>sed sewer system for Sonora on which citizens will vote on October 15th. This system is modern and complete 
in every detail, embodying the latest development in sanitary construction and sewage engineering. ..It is believed that the election will vote the bonds 
for this system by a large majority.A study of the plan will give a goodidea of what the new system will effect.

Foundation of House
Shows Its Condition

Several suggestions that will help 
everyone who is contemplating the 
purchase of a house are made in a 
letter contributed by a reader to 
Liberty.

“Beff)re you buy a house,” he v/rltes, 
“you should start with the basement 
and examine the walls for w'ater 
stains and horizontal water lines 
caused by water seepage, or water 
standing in the basement.

“The foundation and retaining walls 
should be inspected for proper thick
ness,” he continues. “A minimum 
width for main foundation walls be
low grade for a light-frame structure 
of one or two stories should not be 
less than ten inches, If of concrete; 
13 Inches if of brick, and 18 inches 
for stone.

“Concrete walls having a sandy or 
clayey appearance are deficient in ce
ment, or else are constructed of bank 
sand and gravel containing a large 
percentage of loam. Such walls should 
be examined for sand and loam pock
ets, which are detrimental to the 
w*alls’ structural strength and permit 
the entrance of water.

“The wall plate or mud sill, which 
lies directly upon the foundation and 
upon which the floor rests, should be 
minutely examined for dry rot and de
cay. This Is generally the first mem
ber of a dwelling’s superstructure that 
goes bad.”

Plan Porch So It
Is Part of House

Porches on the small house should 
be a part thereof rather than the 
excrescerices they too frequently ap
pear. Excessive grouping of posts Is 
considered undesirable, as are ugly, 
short, round columns. The location 
of the porch has much to do with the 
exterior appearance and Interior com
fort. Porches are often built so as 
to shut off light and sunshine which 
are needed within. Form and mass 
are always the first points to be con
sidered. Glazed porches, which serve 
a double purpose as sleeping and 
breakfast rooms, are greatly favored.
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ÂGE TWd TfiE bEi^lL’S fttVER NEWS

RAN CH  FOR SA LE

Two thousand-acre ranch for sale, 
fenced goat-proof, two goat sheds, 
pens, traps, situated on good road 
32 miles from Uvalde. Small house, 
2 1-2 acres in cultivation, 50 bearing 
pecan trees, two large water holes on 
west fe d 'b y  springs and one spring 
on east side, all everlasting. Moun

tain country suitable for goats or 
sheep, leased at present' for 50 cents 
per acre. Price $6.00 including $1160 
due State. Write A. S. Baylor box 
743, Uvalde, Texas. 4t.

5 r.. • . / ,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

My ranch, known as the Black pas
ture, 32 miles southeast of Sonoi ', 
is psoted according to lav/. Any one 
caught hunting, or tresspassing will 
be prosecuted.

W IL IJE  MIERS

Live
i \

WANTED

Every home in and around Sonora 
to get acquainted with the May Tag 
•washing machine, electrically equipped 
for Delco and gas engine equ:pped for 
the ranch. For demonstration phone 
C. H. W olff at News office.

Use M o o rm a n 's
New Cleansweep

For STOMACH 'WORMS and doctor your 
sheep without starving.

C W . T a y lo r
Telephone 199

t ' ?

Wilson’s Healing Screw 
Worm Killer

Contains no chloroform or anything that would harm young animals 
of any kind. Heals rapidly. After killing the worm, fill wound full 
of Wilson’s Dryer then moisten thoroughly Avith the worm killer and

Wilson’s Dryer
A  Screw Worm Preventative

it will kill all fly blows from 1 Oto 36 hours afterwards.
Will dry and heal shearing cuts within four hours time, and also heal 
screw worm wounds after worms have been killed. A  powder Easy 
to apply. An absolute preventative tha twas discovered after years 
of experiment on originator’s own ranch. Try a box and be convinced. 

SURE CURE FOR FOOT ROT

ON SA LE  A T  ^

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO., Inc.
M A U FA CT U R ED  B Y W . F. W ILSO N , M ONTEL, T E X A S

LONG-TIME SHEEP
OUTLOOK IS GOOD

* IV "  “
(Prepared . by the United States Depart

ment of A srlculture.)
Although sheep raising heretot'or( 

has perhaps been subjected to greater 
vicissitudes than any other branch ol 
animal husbandry, the long-time pros
pect for the sheep men appears favor
able. This is the view of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
which says the tendency in sheep rais
ing should be toward greater permu- 

'nence and profits.
Unquestionably, says the depart

ment, there will again be periods cf 
overproduction and underproduction 
in sheep raising. It declares, however, 
that various factors are coining into 
operation which will tend to lessen the 
violence of these ups and downs. One 
of the most important is the fact that 
the sheep industry has emerged from 
the pioneer stage, and can no longer 
be shunted off to the poorest lands, 
but must have a deiinite place in the 
agricultural scheme. In many place'- 
sheep have already come down off tljo 
rocks and are occupying valuable land 
and consuming high-priced feed.

Another favorable inlluence on the 
sheep industry is the growth of popii 
lation in the United States. This is 
taking place at tlie rate of 1% per 
cent per annum. A substantial in 
crease in lamb and mutton produc
tion will be required to meet tlie re
sulting increased demand, even 11 
tliere is no increase in per capita con 
sumption. Moreover, urban poiiula 
tion is increasing more rapidly tliau 
the country’s population as a whole, 
and it is in the urban centers that 
sheep men find their chief markets for 
lamb and mutton.

It seems inevitable, says the depart 
ment, that lamb and mutton con 
sumption in the United States will in 
crease materially. Our per capita 
consumption at the present time Is 
only 5.5 pounds. This is insignificam 
compared with England’s 25 to 27 
pounds, and is low even when com 
pared with Canada’s 9 pounds. A 
moderate increase in our per capita 
consumption of lamb and mutton 
would mean a vastly increased market 
for the leading product of the sheep 
industry. There is every prospect, 
says the department, that lamb and 
mutton > out of the spe^'oRv
or luxui-y ciass, in whi;.- thJ^ a 
stand, and will take their place in the 
list of meat necessities.

❖  ❖ ❖

* BROADCASTING ’
* FROM SONORA *

^  ^  ❖  
By D AN IEL O. P A Y N E

*

New Piece Goods on
DISPLAY

WOOLEN FLANNELS, FIGURED WOOL
ENS, SATEEN BACK CREPE, WASHABLE  
CREPE, NEW PATTERNS IN PETER PAN  
Prices Reasonable. These are of the latest. 

NEW  LINE SATEENS AND S A T E E N -

E, F. Vander Stucken

ESTABLISHED 1890”

Radio Station H. S. P. broadcast
ing, The Devil’s River News, at So- 
iiora, Texas, in “ The Heart of the 
Stockman’s Paradise, and at the nor
thern extremity of the world-famous 
Edwards Plateau. I hope that all you 
-oiks will be able to hear us good and 
plain this evening, and that the heavy 
ranis which smiled broadly all over 
vVest Texas this w^eek will not inter
fere with your reception.

The opening number this evening 
s a discussion by officers of the So- 
aora Chamber of Commerce, in which 
they will show how they go about 
bringing new enterprises to Sonora, 
ihis should prove very interesting, as 
the procedure is a very unique one, 
vastly different to anything ever 
heard of before.

Our weather prophet is resting on 
his laurels this week. He predicted 
rain last time, and it did rain. The 
official hydrometer at the News of- 
iice which hadn’t been emptied in 
oome time had four inches of rain 
standing in it when last Tuesday’s 
.leluge began Monday night. By much 
calculation we arrived at the conclus- 
on that Sonora and vicinity received 
a fall of three to four inches. Wheel 
vVon’t that make some winter grass? 
,f the frost doesn’t catch it?

The New's is glad to announce that 
Mrs. G. . Reed, of P^ort Worth, who 
idvertised in last week’s paper for a 
nusband, has had scores of answers 
aom  local beys, some young men and 
oorne not so young, and some well, you 
Know— elderly. So great has been the 
influx of correspondence that the good 
voman has had to engage the services 

of a secretary to sort the answers out 
according to wealth, health, and for
mer conditions of service. See the 
point— it pays to advertise in the 
News.

Charlie Hull, well known pugilist, 
will give us a short talk on his ver 
sion of the Tunney-Dempsey tea-par- 

Mr. Hull know's the ins and outs 
of the fight game so his talk will 
bear some weight. (I nearly said wait’ ’ 
since that is the watchword down at 
he Sonora Motor Company.

Bill Gilmore, ouP illustrious mayor, 
is on the program this week to tell 
us about “ What I said to Lindbergh.” 
Mr. Gilmore says he saw the colonel 
but “ quien sabe.” W e saw two' men 
this week who had been to Abilene, 
and all they seemed to remember ver- 
y clearly was the distilled essence 
of feminity that represented the va
rious west Texas towns. One fellow 
said “ Who, Lindbergh?” W as he there 
Mayor Gilmore extended an invitation 
to’ -Lindy to come doŵ n and go turkey 
hunting, just as soon as the New Ho 
tel has had the finishing touches put 
on it.

The artists at this point feel them
selves getting dry, so will knock off 
a few minutes to step into the Dew- 
Drop Inn for some hot chocolate, de 
Vicious chicken sandwiches and other 
good drinks. By special arrange
ment with th e Misses Wardlaw and 
Aliison, their pipe organ will broad 
cast “ Valencia” by remote control. 
This feat has been arranged for by 
the simple expedient of sawing a hole 
through the rear wall of tne News 
office’s editorial departmenv,. .All 
right, ready to go some more.

The News is indebted this week to 
Lawrence, “Skeet” Grimland for his 
services in operating our broadcast- 
irg appartaus, Mr. Grimland is a ra
dio man right, as long with other 
social duties, he is in charge of the 
radio department of E. F. Vande'’ 
Stucken and Company.

Buster Halbert is next on this ev
ening’s program, and will tell us 
briefly “ How to Win a Derby.” Mr. 
Halbert is being assisted in the pre
paration of material for this talk by 
Ernest McClelland, and Duke Wilson 
and they know their subject. So stand 
by.

Before the next number on the pro
gram is announced, the News wkhes 
to explain that considerable trouble 
is being experienced at the plant with 
our .Linotype typesettii^^ machine, 
which went “ flooey” last week. All 
we could get out of it was pictures- 
and farm news, but as this trouble 
has now been remedied, “ Miss Den- 
v̂ er” will not grace the front page 
again this week.

The closing number on this week’s 
program is a timely talk on “ New 
Styles for Men” by Sam Thomas, the 
genial gentleman at J. W . Trainer’s 
Store for Men and Boys. Mr. Thom
as, who is a nationally known author
ity on “what the young man will wear 
this winter” will tell us about the lat
est word in clothes from Chicago, New 
York, Vienna and Dallas.

Good Delaine Bucks
j For Sale; Aged one and two years. For pri- 
i ces see 
i 
i T. D. WORD

OZONA, TEXAS  
My Prices Are Right!

Procliicers ool &

Mohair Company
D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCHMEN  
Conservative loans
made on livestock, Per Cent Interest 
wool and mohair at ®

OFFICERS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres. C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Fokes, Mgr.

Roy Hudspeth 

A. P. Brown 

C. B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS
B. E. Wilson

Bob Cauthorn 

John M. Doak

Roger Gillis 

L. Rust 

C. O. Fokes

0

GET OUR NEW  PRICES ON—

A u t o - O i i e d  I
i

I Aermotor Mills |
Let us figure,your next outfit. Every Aer- | 

j motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against j 
j everything except storms apd freezes for one i 
j year. j
I SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. |

I Cro’vvther Supply Company |
j 18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas |

WINTER

Was Here TFIIS WEEK on a visit and will be 
back for a good long stay soon. Prepare now 
to give him a warm reception with one of our 

“NationaF’ or “Gray Dudley’

Also “American Gas Pressure Heater” and 
“New Perfection OIL Heaters’.
Let us examine your flues NOW before the 
RUSH..

STOVES

G I L M O R E
Hardware Co.

i

vs; ' -fc/' :m ^ /-
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BEWARE CHOLERA
IN BUYING HOGS

(Prepared by the United States iJeiiart- 
ment of Agriculture.)

The number of hogs purchased and 
brought to farms as stockers and for 
feeding purposes 1ms increased consid
erably from year to year, according 
to official records. These hogs are 
bought from various sources, some of 
them locally from farmers, others 
through local dealers, but most of 
them are shipped from the large stock- 
yards. Last year 468,207 hogs 
changed hands at such places. No 
records are available to show the num 
ber purchased locally for this purpose, 
but it is safe to say that from all 
sources more than half a million 
feeder hogs were distributed to farms.

Following the severe outbreak of 
hog cholera in the fall of 1926, there 
were moved from officially supervised 
stock yards to farms, for restockinjl 
purposes, 400,355 hogs in six months. 
Some losses have been experienced 
by farmers in the purchase of Stocker 
hog.s. In animals sliipped from such 
stock yards the losses from various 
swine diseases have ranged from 3 to 
7 per cent. Hogs purchased at stock 
j’ards where federal inspection !.•= 
maintained are treated against hog 
cholera before shipping and the losses 
from that disease consequently have 
been lovr.

The danger of losses from hog chol
era is greater in the hogs purchased 
from local dealers and at public sales. 
The feed lots, stock pens and yards 
through which these hogs are handled 
locally are usually infected, and .a 
large portion of the animals handled 
there have not been immunized 
eaainst hog cholera. The possibility 
of hogs contracting the disease at 
these points must not be overlooked

Ail buyers of feeder hogs bringim 
such animals on their premises should 
have absolute knowledge, no mattei 
fi'om what source they buy, that the 
hogs have been treated against cholera. 
In the absence of proof that they have 
been so treated hogs bought locally 
should be given the preventive serum 
treatment as soon the they reach des 
tination. Under no circumstances 
should newly purchased hogs be 
placed with the original herd on the 
farm. They should be kept separate 
for at least 21 days, regardless of the 
origin of the shipment.

SAN ANGELO NOTES 

By Millard L. Cope

San Angelo is rejoicing this week 
over the success of the 1927 A ll-W est 
Texas Exposition, held last week. Help 
ed by practically all of West Texas, 
crowds filled the grandstand .* daily 
watch the fastest race meet run in 
this section this season, packed the 
grandstand at niht to witness the 
highest class show ever brought to 
W est Texas, and during the day the 
best of West Texas live stock on ex
hibit. R. H. Henderson, president, 
and Walter Beall, secretary, with 
splendid co-operation, staged a fair 
that made money, unusual in this sec
tion as the fair generally has been 
fnanced by public subscription.

San Angelo is making extensive 
plans to entertain the Texas Divis
ion of United States Co]|“ederate 
Veterans and Sons of Confederate 
Veterans, October 6, 7 and 8. With  
practically every Confederate in Tex
as present the more prominent of 
them addressing the body, the vet
erans will be treated with typical 
West Texas hospitality. They will 
live in tents on the courthouse yard, 
just as near Army style as possible, 
during the reunion. The second days 
meeting will be held at Christoval, 
t he day to be featured by an old 
fiddler’s contest and a barbecue.

D RY LAN D  BASS

Attendance of the San Angelo pub
lic schools this year is expected to 
pass the 3,000 mark for first time 
Practically each of the nine school 
buildings is crowded and the school 
board has met to make plans foi 
temporary buildings to tajee care of 
the increase.

The San Angelo Bobcats, the only 
Class A  division high school football 
team in this section of W est Texas, 
swung into action for the first time 
this season against the Howard Payne 
Reserves in San Angelo, Thursday 
afternoon. The Kittens, second team, 
had a game scheduled with Sonora 
High for Saturday.

NOTICE

The Sonora Woman’s Club invites 
the public to the opennig of the new 
library and club house, October 7th, 
1927, from 8 to 10 o‘ ’clock p m.

Registered Angora Billies
DELAINE AND RAMBOUILLET RAMS

At Reasonable Prices.
These animals are located on my ranch 

four miles northwest of Sonora.

G. W . STEPHENSON
Residence Phone No. 98 Ranch: 3 rings ‘on No. 85

SONORA, TEXAS

GOOD ENCHILADAS AND CHILI 
E V E R Y D A Y  >

Tamales on Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
MEXICO CAFE

THEO. VIRGEN FILLING STATION

Sonora A bstract Go.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

San Angelo Telephone!
Company |

i
W .R . BARNES, Mgr. |

We are at your service all the time |

Local and Long Distance Service |

It 'is  rumored that Judge Ed Kelley 
has made some observations that will 
prove of beneficial interest to scien
tists.

Recently, it is reported, a fisher
man friend shipped the judge three 
deep sea bass; from the Coast. The 
judge unloaded the bass into a tub 
of fresh water for the night. The 
next morning he discovered one bass 
dead, and another sick. They were 
salt water fish and needed brine. Has
tily adding salt to the water, the fish 
were saved. This gave food for 
thought. W hy not acclimate this 
species of fresh water and have some 
100-pound bass in the Frio? Daily the 
saltwater was weakened, and fnially 
one bass was placed in fresh water, 
wherein he kicked up his heels in 
sheer delight. This accomplishment 
brought forth another idea: W hy not 
train the other bass to live out of 
water altogether ? Each day at in
tervals the bass was lifted out of the 
water. The second week showed no 
bad effects on the fish after three 
hours in the air. The third week 
proved conclusively the method of 
scientific evolution. Purchasing a bird 
cage, to protect the fish at night from  
the limb of an oak tree. The bass 
thrived and grew. Bees, butterflies 
and other insects that came his way 
met sudden disaster. Two months af
ter the bass had been sojourning in 
the cage, he came to untimely grief. 
One night the judge forgot to close 
the cage dor. While flopping about 
the cage, taking his daily dozen, he 
Hopped out of the cage door, into 
a tub of water. The judge found him 
ffie next evening. He was dead. Hav
ing forgotten how to swim, he had 
arowned.— Camp Wood Crony.

NOTICE FROM M EN AR D -
SONORA TRAP ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given that after 
October 1st there will be the follow
ing charges rrrade to members of the 
association and to non-members: 

FOR M EM BERS— Cattle and hors
es, per night, 3 cents per head- 1 1-2 
cents for sheep or goats per night.

FOR N ON -M EM BERS— Cattle and 
horses, per night, 5 cents; sheep or 
goats, per night, 2 ceirts.

The traps are all completed and 
ready for use. We^invite ar ' 
new members. Leave your member
ship fees at the First National Bank 
or with Aldwell-Elliott Cempany and 
get receipt.

SO N O R A-M EN AR D  TRAP ASSN.
By S. E. McKnight, Chairman.

TK K  FIRST O N E?

What is said to be the first news
paper advertisement has been discov
ered in the files of a London newspa
per called “ A  collection for improve
ment of Husbandry and Trade.” The 
advertisement was published Decem
ber 13, 1695, and reads as follows:

“A  Commander of a very good mer-î ' 
chant ship wants an apprentice that 
hath his Pen well in hand, and under
stands Arithmetic to assist him in the 
keeping of Books and doing of Bus- 
ness, and hath Friends who will be 
bound for his true and faithful ser
vice during his Apprenticeship.”

J. D. Wallace has gone to Junction 
this week to receive several hundred 
kids.

Mrs. Cora Nicks went to San An
gelo this we.ek on business.

Willie Miers and Lloyd Earwood 
drove to San Angelo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt were in 
the city from their ranch Monday.

Frank James was a visitor to San 
Angelo last Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Saveli were in 
the city the early part of the week.

Lloyd Earwood and W irt Stephen
son were San Angelo visitors last Sun 
day.

M. A . Wilson and Delma Smith were 
San Angelo business visitors last Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Richardson and 
children spent the week end in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. W . Wilson and Mrs. Ira 
Shurley were visitors in San Angelo 
last Moday.

Miss Leola Sherril, teacher in the 
Sonora public itchools, was a visi
tor in San Angelo last Friday.

Miss Amanda Eastland was among 
the Sonora young people who attend
ed the San Angelo Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Barnes drove 
to San Agelo last Saturday to visit 
the city during the last day of the fair

George S. Allison, one of Sutton 
County’s mosjt prominent and progress 
ive ranchmen, was in Sonora Monday,

Mrs. Sam Hull and Mrs. Clara Mur
phy drove to San Angelo last Satur
day to atend the closing day of the 
fair.

Mr. Garrett, Kansas City sheep and 
goat man, returned to Sonora Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich
ardson.

W . J. Fields is in Sa Francisco, vis
iting and on business. When he re
turns, his mother will accompany him 
here for a visit.

' Mr; and Mrs. W . F, Luckie and 
daughter returned Thursday to So
nora from a visit which has kept them 
away from home all Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hightower, Or
ion Hightower, Miss Hazel Stokes and 
Dan Payne were visitors to, San A n 
gelo last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Bernice Stokes, Miers Saveli 
and W . C. Gilmore left last Sunday 
morning in Mr. Saveli’s car for Abi
lene to attend the Lindbergh reception 
and Abilene Fair.

T. L. Benson, well known livestock 
commission dealer, is recupera/ting 
from a spell of sickness w;hich has 
kept him away from his work the 
past week or so.

Word has been received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Fields that their 
son, Wliliam, who is attending Texas 
A & M College again this year, has 
been promoted to th rank of Sargent. 
He was also elected ring master of 
Junior Rodeo, an annual activity of
the student body,

---------------------— .......... .............. ..... ................

IRA GREEN will remedy your

stomach W orm
-- - Troubles - - -

Uncle Sam Erlyburd, per gallon_____ $40.00
One gallon of Uncle Sam’s Erlyburd will 

treat from 800 to 1000 sheep or goats.
Uncle Sam Neverfail, per sack______ $4.35

Many satisfied customers in Sutton county
Residence Phone No. 52

Ira C. Green
I THE CITY MEAT MARKET
I H, P. COOPER, Prop.

I Handles Fresh and Cured Meats.

I BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop,

M I L  K-------B U T T E R-------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto”

GOTO

A ldw ell-E lliott Go
------ for---------

INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail, Rain, 
Tornado, Golf, Accident and Health, Indem
nity Bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS-’ Unlimited Funds to Lend 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years’ time. 
Auditing: Complete Auditing and Income 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.
(.•V*

H A M B Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  
Jno. Hamby, Prop.

Appreciates Your Patronage, 

’LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

Oldsmobile Cars
All latest models on display. When in San. 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
these new models.

We carry parts and supplies for all the | 
latest models o f Oldsmobiles. f

We Service Every Car Sold by Us. |
“Shorty” Johnson, Salesman I

M yers Auto Co.
SAN ANGELO,------TEXAS

t-ii-timo-m A »J».

Constant Utility
By simply raising the lid you 

have an Electric Sewing M a
chine of the highest type and 
quality.

In appearance it is an^at* 
tractive table which will fit in 
harmoniously with the ̂  furnish
ings in any room., f

■lb ‘x.

Graybar Quality Products^have 58 
years* experience behind them., i

Sonora Water & Light Company

SONORA, TEXAS !| ,,,
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!^a 6 £ THE bferiL 'S RIVEft NEWS

The Devil’s River News

M. A . W IL SO N , Owner and Manager 

D. O. Payne, Solicitor and Reporter

Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class mail matter.

Published Fridays of each week. 

Official and County Organ of the 
City of Sonora and County of Sutton

Subscription Rates, in Advance.
One year ____________________  |2.00
Six months __________ _̂____________  1.25
ITiree months _______________________ 75

PROGRESSIVENESS ?

So much has been heard of recent 
years about “progressiveness” that it 
has become a familiar word to most 
of us. Yes, a familiar word— one that 
we know all about “ progressiveness.’ 
But do we? Just how progressive 
is Sonora ? Is it progressive ?

Progress, we are told by Webster, 
is “a moving or going forward; ad
vancement.” Consequently, a town 
that progresses is one in which a 
“ movement, or going forward” is tak
ing place.

What makes a town grow? Isn’t it 
newcomers ? I f  the original stock of a 
certain place were all that ever lived 
there, could that place be said to be 
progressive. Hardly.

W hy do we not welcome new peo
ple and new business to our town? 
Talk was heard about a new hotel for 
Sonora, and everyone knows that wc 
need it, and need it badly and at 
once. Yet, because a few are opposed 
to it, nothing has been done about 
the matter. A  new doctor is thinking 
about locating here and the response 
to this announcement falls consider
ably short of being enthusiastic.

The point we stress is, that if the 
tow ncan support only one doctor, one 
hotel or one of anything else, the best 
in that class should be, and will be, 
the one that wins out. Let us encour
age new things for Sonora, as long 
they are for the good, and not for the 
detriment of the people as a whole.

AD VER TISIN G  COMES 
IN T OITS OW N

, “ Public utility companies will spend 
f28,000,000 for advertising this year.” 
Here, in this news item, is food for 
thought. It makes one wonder if 
there are still reactionaries who in- 
s.st that adevtrising is useless and a 
waste of investor's money.

Statisitcs on the strides that adver
tising expediture and space have tak
en, would be of treviendous interest 
to the student of modern industry and 
business. In the past twenty years u 
has unquestionably doubled itself man- 
y times. Through the v.iVi.ms medium 
ard most important of all, the news
papers, advertising and publicity have 
grown to proportions where they are 
among the greatest forces known for 
furthering progress and forwardness. 
The recent unprecedented growh of 
the public utilities ;|re directly trace
able, in a large degxee, to the effect 
of wide and intelligent advertising. 
Far from being a waste of investor s 
money it is a safeguarrd in that if the 
company or product advertised is hon
est and worth-while, that company’s 
business or sales will increase in di
rect proportion to the amount of ad
vertising.

Progressive business is learning 
that the only thing better business 
than extensive advertising, is more ex 
tensive advertising plus a good pro
duct or service.

homes.
bometimes prominent citizens are 

misled in thinking that they are se
cure from disease in their isolation, 
xhey are satisiied because they have 
modern homes connected to cesspools. 
They fail to realize the necessity for 
sewerage throughout the entire city.

Wasnerwomen,, household help, 
school cnudren and deliverymen, one 
or all, may live in unsanitary sec- 
hons of the city and bring disease 
,vith them to the “ house of the bank
er on the hill.”

The only safe and fair plan is to 
establish sanitary safeguards through* 
out every part of the city and to make 
possible the enjoyment of modern con
veniences by every action.

Disease travels across town like 
gossip. Modern life is geared togeth
er so closely that we cannot be sure 
of private or community health until 
we have excluded, as far as possible, 
unsanitary conditions from every part 
of a city.

Health officers look out over their 
states from a point of vantage. Re
ports and investigations show them 
where sanitary conditions are most 
conclusive to health or where lack 
of sanitation breeds .diseiVie. The 
recommendations of these trained men 
are worth listening to because they 
are based on broad experience.

The following letter shows that 
health officials of all states are con
vinced that sanitary sewers and a 
supply of pure water are indispensa 
ale. Remember that sanitary dispos 
al of human wastes is so important 
hat many states empower health of 

ticials to exercise unlimited power 
n emergencies to eliminate nuisances 
A'hich threaten community health.

W^hat’s Doing in
West Texas Towns

ty fair held for the fifth time re
cently.

RO SW ELL, N. M.— In celebration 
of the annual Cotton Carnival, the 
Southwestern Dispatch of ^Roswell, 
N. M., recently came out with a spec
ial edition of seven sections. These 
were devoted to written and pictorial 
matter on the town of Roswell, Carls
bad, Artesia and the mountain sec
tion, Rodeo, Dexter, Flower, and Ha- 
german, to a history section, and a 
section on masonry and the premium 
list.

FORT W O RTH — The eighteen story 
300 room Worth Hotel was opened to 
the traveling public here September 
24. The building is beautiully finish
ed and has excellent appointments. 
It will accomodate many of the thous
ands visitors to the 1928 convention 
of the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce which will be held here next 
June.

SN YD E R — Scurry county farmers 
are getting real service from their 
organization, the Scurry county C. 
of Commerce, The body is working 
in co-operation with the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in providing for 
local faming interests.

A B IL E N E — The Hilton Hotel, her
alded as the largest and finest hotel 
between Fort Worth and Los Ange
les, was formally opened to the pub
lic the week of September 19. Th 
structure has 260 rooms with baths 
and is ten stories high, beautifully 
finished both inside and out.

SPEARMAN— Tax-paying vo
ters of Spearman have instructed 
their city council to invest the 
su mof $80,000 in public improve 
ments. This amount will be di
vided as folows: $50,000 for a 
sewer system; $10,000 for a new 
city hall and $20,000 for paying 
some city indebtedness.

S E W E R  SYSTEM S A R E  AN
AID  TO SA N ITA TIO N

‘ In matters of sanitation, self-satis
fied pride often goes before a serious 
illness. It is a m i^ake to assume 
that a home in the better section of 
a town is immune from attacks of 
infectious diseases.

Typhoid, originating in a poor sec
tion of the city, strides past the bar
rier of social position, wealth and 
afluence, striking down the loved ones 
o f leading citizens is exactly the same 
manner as it strikes those in modest

L A M P A SA S— Lampasas will be 28 
Host to the Heart of Hills District 
of the W est le x a s Chamber of Com- 
mei'ce, it was aeciueu at trie .ban SaDa 
convention held September 22. More 
than 35U farmers, business men and 
their families took part in the an
nual gathering. President R. W . Hay- 
nie’s talk on “air and equitable dis
tribution of water of the streams or
iginating and flowing m the W est
- , 1  X T - . - - . U  4-Tt/=. nxTo c*AiiVi l/llA X/IlC ---
the most widely approved speeches 
of the meeting. Development and ex- 
ploiatation of the untold mineral 
wealth of the region was another one 
of his points stressed by* the conven
tion.

ALVO R D — One hundred and sixty- 
three cars of watermelons had been 
shipped out of Alvord by train to Sep
tember 15.

H E N R IE TTA —-Contract has [been 
let for a new high school building 
to the sum of $43,000 The struc
ture will be two stories high, wixh 
tile roof, and will have its heating 
plant in the basement. It is to be 
constructed within 120 working dayc.

M ASO N — Mason, the largest in
land town in Texas, is to have another 
newspaper scon. Dan W . H uff or of 
Brady will be the owner and editor.

BEN JAM IN — population of this 
town was largely augumented within 
the past weeks by widespread attend
ance of the bank robbery trial of E.- 
C. Bergham and James Watson. The 
offenders were given 50 and 45 year 
sentences respectively.

JA YTO N — Jayton schools have got
ten underway with a record atendance 
It is planned to put the institution 
on a firm basis of affiliation this 
year.

CARBON— Street lights are being 
installed«in thsi town and numerous 
improvements in residential and bus
iness houses are underway

JUN CTIO N — The Chamber of Com
merce ad citizenship of Junction are 
hard at work on plans for incorpora
tion of the city. Vote to incorporate 
was made recently 158 to 116.

EL DORADO^— Schleicher county 
farmers are making good profits from  
poultry here. One stockfarmer kept 
books on 150 white leghorn hens for 
six months and found that they fed 
themselves, bought feed for raising 
500 other chickens, and banked over 
$25 a month besides. He exhibited 
his birds at the annual Schleicher coun

La Vista.Books
3 Big Pictures

I ALWAYS GOOD
[ GOOD ALL WAYS
I i
f Recom m ended and j 
I Sold by I

i III. 0. meiiriiiEii i  do. '

FOR SALE
600 Mixed Lambs ____________________ $7.00
450 Yearling Ewes __________________  $10.00
Mixed Ewes from 3’s up _____ ______$8.00

Sold all my spreaders and broken mouth 
ewes last year with a ten per cent cut.

J. L. MARTIN
Sonora, Texas

What makes 
the fan fan?

What do you want to 
know about it? You 
could study aero-dyna
mics and motor design 
and all that— but a good 
many people have done 
that for you

A reliable electrical 
dealer is one of these 
people. Take his word 
for the fact that the fan 
he gives you across the 
counter is as reliable as 
his own good judgment.

Our stocks include a 
complete assortment of 
Graybar fans.

SONORA W A T E R  A N D  
LIGHT CO.

According to K. V. E. Scott, lessee 
and manager of the La Vista Theatre, 
the three biggest pictures now show
ing anywhere have been booked to 
show on the following dates here: 

“ The Big Parade,” November 8th- 
9th; “ Ben Hur,” November 22nd-23; 
“ The Rough Riders,” December 19th-1 
20th.

T his is in accordance with Mr. 
Scott’s promise to the public, appear
ing in a recent issue of the News.

M ISSIO N AR Y SOCIETY BIRTH D AY

A birthday party for the members 
of the Methodist Church Missionary 
Society whose birthdays fall in that 
month will be held at the church on 
the night of October 6th, Thursray, 
according to Mrs. E. E. Sawyer. Fur
ther details of the entertainment will 
be published as plans are more thor- 
pughly worked out.

‘H O W  A B O U T  B U D G E T  ? ’ »

When Director General of the Bud
get Lord made a visit to the Smith
sonian institution he was greatly sur
prised when, breaking into a conversa
tion General Lord was conducting, a 
voice asked: “How about the budget?” 
Turning ouickly. General Lord discov
ered it was an Indian Myna, a talking 
bird in thp Snii; lisoninn collection. The 
story is vouciieu for by other officials 
who were present. This photograph 
shows O. D. Wayland, assistant bird* 
keeper of the national -/.okk with the

-A NUMBER OF----------

New Fall Coats

RECEIVED THIS WEEK

in addition to our usual select line of Ladies’

DRESSES, MADAME GRACE CORSET-

LETTES, GIRDLES, AND BRASSIERES.

McCALL PATTERNS.

The Style Shop
MRS. TORAH LONG, Prop.

WORK CLOTHES

KINGSBURY AND BELL BRANDS 

STAR BRAND WORK SHOES ARE BETTER 

SMART AND SERVICEABLE LUGGAGE 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Dress Shoes for Men, Women .ind

Children.

W . O. Hightower &  Cô
“ The Store of Service”
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60 Delaine Bucks For Sale
Type Raised and owned by Frank Mon

tague of Bandera. These Rams are on the 
Bond Ranch. Call or see—

THOMAS A. BOND

W

THE FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
SONORA

W hat is learned in the 
Cradle lasts till the grave

Cultivate the saving habit in your child
ren by opening a savings account in their 
name. Teach them to save their pennies—  
a child’s pennies are a man’s dollars.

A dolar or more starts an account and 
earns 4 per cent, interest compounded semi
annually.

We furnish you a neat little nickel plated 
home bank without charge.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits________________________$216,038.70

With Paid-up Capital Stock of
First Loan Co. added ________  $25,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS______________ $1,128,081.57
OFFICERS

W . L. A LD W E LL, Presi E. F. V A N D E R ST U C K E N , Vice-Pres. 

ROY. E. ALD W E LL, Vice-Pres. GEO. H. N EILL, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
W . L. A LD W E LL ROY. E. ALD W E LL E. F. VA N D E R  STUCKEN  

E E. S A W Y E R  D. J W Y A T T  S. E. M cKNIGIIT

C L A S S I F I E D
W A T E R  W E LL DRILLING  

Gray Bros., Phone 180 and 177. 
Box 587 Ozona, Texas.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS— No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
will be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurle.y Brothers, tf.

FOR RENT— House with 6 roms, close 
to school; also some good residences 
in Sonora for trade or for sale, priced 
right. See Mr. Richardson at T. L. 
Benson office.

FOR S A L E : Good, bright Johnson 
grass hay and baled oats, v/ill sell 
right in 100 bale lots. See Mr. Rich
ardson at T. L. Benson office.

M. A . Wilson can save you money 
on your fruit trees and shade trees. 
See him before you buy.

AT THE CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
J. A . Stephen, Pastor

Preaching ____  11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Pi'ayer Meeting, Wed. -------  8:00 p. m.
Sunday School ____________  10.00 a. m.

W. E. Wallace, Supt.
Adult B. Y. P. U. Sun______  7:30 p. m.
Junior B. A . P. U. -------  3:00 p. m.
Interemdiate B. Y  .P. U. 2:00 p. m.

You are invited to all these ser
vices. Strangers are always welcome.

M ETHODIST CHURCH  
Church Changes

Sunday school, 9 :45 ; M. O. Britt, 
Superintendent.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. and 8:30 P.M. 

Intermediate League, 3:00 P. M. 
Junior League, 4 P. M. 

the public to attend these services.
F. M. Jackson. Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Rev. F. A . Parsons, pastor of the 

local Episcopal Church, will fill his 
regular appointments here on the 1st 
and Third Sundays in each month. 
Services begin at 8:00 p. m. Every 
one cordially invited to attend.

you H j
Can meet those Glarinrr Needs. He has 
every variety o f  Kogglea ai d eye shades He 
has lotions and Eye Water to soothe tired, 
dusty cyr.s. lie  can help you se ’-•* - 
iiier fiirougi: in com iort. P-S

C c t

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers

ATTENTION: Here is a real help for the 
eradication of Stomach Worms in Sheep and 
Goats.

Parke, Davis & Company of Detroit, after 
20 years search, have at last perfected a rem
edy that removes these worms. No starving, 
set-back, or loss. No strangulation or Pneu
monia. No harm to the sheep or goat. Two 
years use and not an animal lost. Absolute
ly destroys the worfns.__NEMA CAPSULES 
is the new discovery. Two sizes—large and 
small, graded dose. Sheep and goat rais
ers in Western Texas declare these capsules 
to be wonderfully effective and improvement 
in the flock begins in from 12 to 48 hours a f
ter giving the capsule.

Sonora Drug Store

Bronchos Will Buck 
San Angelo Reserves

Coach Halcomb’s bronchos, since 
their rodeo at Menard two weeks ago, 
ht ve met and defeated a hand-picked 
team of ex-football stars in Sonora, 
and after lots of practices, much skull 
practice and.with the addition of tw'O 
new huskies, Woodrow Norris and 
Matt Adams, will pitch into the San 
Angelo reserves Saturday afternoon 
at Sonora. A  bgi crowd from San An
gelo, Sonora, Ozona and Eldorado is 
expected at the field when the local 
boys enter this game, which will be 
one of the hardest fought of the sea
son.

The two new men, Adams, left
guard, and Norris, are valuable addi
tions to the none too heavy line-up.

Coach Halcomb announced that the 
following line-up would probably be 
started in Saturday’s game:
Junior Brashier ___________Left End
R. E. Taylor __________ Left Tackle
Matt Adams ------------------- Left Guard
Hillnjan Brown _______________ Center
Seth Lancaster _____ „_.Right Guard
Granville Barker ____  Right Tackle

vWeyman Williamson _____ Right End
Alvin Hollmig _______________ Quarter
John McClelland __________ Left Half
Louie Trainer ___________ Right Half
Jack Trainer _______________ Fullback

Five men. Barker, McClelland, Lan
caster, Williamson and Taylor showed 
real football stuff in the game with 
Menard recently. McClelland was the 
outstanding star of that game. He 
is a letter man and is a splendid of
fensive and defensive player.
The boys are going to be up against 

a stiff team Saturday and real play
ing is all that is going to put them 
through. Turn out and root for the 
squad. Help those ponies buck. Tick
ets are now on sale by all the football 
men and Coach Halcomb. Get yors 
and see that game.

*   ̂ Hi ^  ❖  :3c :3c

* Personal Mention
* * ❖ ❖ ❖

CO UN TY CLERK J. D. LO W R EY  
GOES TO LUBBOCK, BU SIN ESS

County and District Clerk J. D. 
Lowrey left Thursday morning for 
Liubbock on business and for a short 
yisit with two brothers there. Mr. 
Lowrey intended to leave last week 
but was delayed by the rains,

-------------------s-------------------
Even in the “ fatherland” they in

variably spfeak the “ mother tongue” .

SHEEP PAY BEST
OF FARM ANIMALS

When kept under proper conditions, 
no farm animai pays better than 
sheep, and there is new interest in 
tlie animals now as shown by the fact 
til at nearly every breeder in North 
Carolina has sold out his supply of 
rams. '

“Tlie fact that sheep produce both 
a crop of lambs and a crop of wool 
adds greatly to their value and sig
nificance on the farm,” says 11. S. 
Curtis of tlie animal liushandry de
partment of the North Carolina State 
college. “The wool from a good sheep 
will pay for its keep, especially where 
the necessary feed is produced on the 
farm. In most cases from 20 to 40 
sheep is a sufficient number for the 
average farm. There is usually 
enough pasture going to waste to 
supply such a small fiock of sheep 
during tlie pasture season, and it is 
easy to make provision for the win
ter fw d.”

Mr. Curtis states that sheep are not 
so different from other farm animals. 
The two most serious problems be
fore tlie sheep grower are the roaming 
dog and the active stomach worm. 
The latter may be overcome by a 
change in pastures and the use of the 
bluestoue treatment, vvhile the dog may 
be frustrated by the use of corrals 
at night. Placing the sheep in the 
corrals is one of the necessary farm 
chores in good sheep practice.

“Otlier than these two things, the 
growing of slieep is a pleasant, satis
fying and profitable job which most 
any iiieinber of tlie family may have 
in charge,” says Mr. Curtis. “The 
fiock may be built up by using a pure
bred ram on a flock of coiiimou grade 
ewes, and any farmer can follow this 
plan with little initial or sub.sequent 
cost. A net profit of $320 per year 
can be secured from a flock of 30 
sheep, according to actual demonstr.8 
tioiis.”

W . B. Adams was a visitor in town 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Stuart were in 
Sonora over last week-end.

Mrs. J. D. Wallace and children are 
visiting in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rector Cusenbary were 
Sonora visitors last Saturday.

Fred Earwood, prominent ranchiiian 
was in Sonora on business last Thurs
day. -

Miss Emily Jordan of Mason is vis
iting Miss Lula Belle Caldwell this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell were 
among the Sonorans enjoying the fair 
at San Angelo,

Mrs. Sam Hull drove to San A n ge
lo last Saturday for the closing day 
of the fair.

Mrs. Lib Wallace and children have 
returned to the ranch after spending 
several weeks in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Mans Hoggett were 
in from the ranch this week, visiting 
with friends and relatives.

E. W . Thomas, who is in charge 
of the Experiment Station, was here 
Monday on business.

Ben Cusenbary, prominent young 
Sutton county ranchman, was a visi
tor to Sonora last Saturday.

Miss Edith Cooper left Monday for 
Fort Stockton where she will serve 
as principal of the Mexican school.

Steve Murphy passed throi^h Del 
Rio this week on his way back from  
a business and hunting trip to Mex
ico.

Mrs. E. C. Garvin left this week 
for Marlow, Oklahoma, to visit her 
sisters from California who are vis
iting there,

Mrs. Hopkins of Denton, who has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
Fields, will return to Denton this week 
after a pleasant stay in Sonora.

Mrs. M. O. Britt returned last Thnrs 
day from Denton where they went 
to enter her niece. Miss Renna Uzzle, 
in the College of Industrial Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Black, old time So- 
orans, were visitors here one day last 
week. Mr. Black is now with the King 
Candy Company of Dallas, Mrs. Black 
was formerly Miss Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jolly and Mrs. 
Howard Smith of San Antonio spent 
the latter part of last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. F. M. Jackson, .returning to 
heir home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, H Eastland and daugh 
ter. Miss Amanda, entertained a group 
of friends at their home during the 
Dempsey-Tunney fight, which came in 
clear and strong on their splendid ra
dio set.

PROFESSIONAL
\ I)E E  ORA LODGE NO. 715 

A . F. & A . M.

Meets every 3rd Sat-1 
urday night of each 

month.

All visitors Invited

L. W . ELLIOTT, W . M.
W . E. GLASSCOCK, Sec.

or your money back. Keep free from tb# 
curse o f dandruff, falling hair and baldness. 
RID-O-DANDCR absorbs dandruff, stops 
itchinflr instantly, promotes growth of 
makes your hair stay In place. Makes If 

lustrous, soft and sMky, and look and feel a hundred 
tiraes better We sell ft under money^back guarantee.

Sonora Drug Store

J. M LEA
SA N  A N G t i .0 , T E X A S  

Representing

Draper & Go.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

-----------------

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open every other 

week beginning Tuesdays.

All Work Painless.
Over W are’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, T E X A S

Robert Massie Co.
U N D ER TA K IN G  

Day and Night. 

Telephone 143

SA N  AN G ELO , T E X A S

Dr. J. W . Goggln
D ENTIST

Will Locate Here Permanently 
With Dr. A . G. Blanton in the 

Jackson Building.

T O  H O L D E R S  OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
41 PER CENT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTES

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been called 
for payment on November lf>th next, and no 
interest will be paid after tiiat date.

Notice is e;iveu of a new olTeiing of United 
States Treasury notes, in exolmnge for Second 
Liberty Loan Converted 414 per cent bonds 
The new notes will be dated Seplember 1.5, U)27, 
and will beai interest from that date at the rate 
of per cent. The notes will mature in five 
years but may be called for redernpiiou aftei 
three years

Interest on Second Liberty Loan Converteo 
4M pel cent bonds snirendeisd an ! accepted in 
exchange will be paid to November 15, 1927. 
The price of the new issue of notes, is 100 Hold
ers surrendering Second Liberty L:>an Convert
ed per cent bonds in exchange will receive, al 
the time of delivery of tlie new n.jtes, interesi 
on such Second Liberty Loan Converted 4 4 pei 
cent bonds from May 15, 1927, to November 15 
1927, less the premium on the new notes issue:!

Holders of Second Liberty I.oan Convene 
4 14 per cent bonds who desiie to take a Ivantagt 
of this opportunity to obtain Ticasury mdes o! 
the new issue, should arrange «illi t'leii haul 
for such exchange at the eailiest possib e date, 
as this offer will remain oiien onlv for a limited 
period after September l.dth

Further information may be obtained from 
banks or trust companies, or from anv Fe lerai 
Reserve Bank

A. W . MET.LON,
Secretary of the Tie.rsury 

Washingrton, D. C., September 6. 1927. (

Magazines and Newspapers

All Kinds of Magazines and Periodicals, 
San Angelo Standard.

Drinks, Cigars, Tobaccoes and Candies

Dew Drop Inn
ALLISON & WARDLAW, Prop’s.

Harris Optical Co.
DR. E D W AR D  A . GAROE  

Optometrist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Telephone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave,

SA N  AN G ELO , T E X A S

try

Wardlaw & Elliott
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts.

SONORA, T E X A S

New Method of Docking 
Lambs Found Excellent

A new nietliod of docking lambs, 
which appears to give excellent re
sults, has been noted recently in sev
eral agricultural journals. This meth
od consists of cutting off the tails with 
an emasculator, an instrument proh- 
ai)Iy familiar to most stockmen by 
sight. It might be desciibed as a mod- 
ifiefL shear witli a crimped edge, which 
severs tfie arteries in such a way as 
to prevent excessive bleeding. The 
claim is made for the emasculator, as 
a docking instrument, that it is han
dier than the hot iron, does not cause, 
so great a shock to the lamb, and does 
not cause as mucli lo?s of blood as 
the knife.

A comparison of the thre« methods 
recently made in the Colorado Agri
cultural college flock showed favor
able results from the use of the emas
culator. Lambs docked with either 
tlie knife or the emasculator were 
well healed, when examined two 
weeks later, while- those docked with 
the hot iron were not entirely healed 
and a few of these showed inTection. 
No w'eights were taken of the lambs, 
so that no record is available on the 
rate of growth. The lambs docked 
with the knife usually bled more than 
the others, and the stumps had to be 
held for a minute or two to check 
bleeding.



\

M G E  S i t f m  m n v &  n e w s

W e Have Sold More Than §1 5 0 0 . 0 0 Livestock
LET US HELP YO U  SELL Y O U R S! 8 ^  ^  ^  For the People of the Southwest During the First 8 Months in 1927.

T. L. BEMSON, Land and L ivestock Commission Dealer

Bucks For Sale
150 Yearling Rambouiilet Bucks— 120 Mul- 
eys and 30 horned.

These sheep are range raised and are of 
pure thoroughbred stock. Priced at $25.00 
per head.

W. E. GLASSCOCK
SONORA, TEXAS i

RIGHT AIR  PRESSURE
AD DS TO LIFE OF TIRE

G AR LAN D  M ADD OX

‘T f motorists would only realize 
the importance of keeping tires inflat
ed to the correct pressure, they would 
get much greater mileage and have 
less trouble with their tires,” accord
ing to Claude Keene, local Goodrich 
tire dealer.

“ This is especially true of balloon 
tires, for when used with even four 
or five pounds less air than they 
should carry, the loss in tire life a- 
mounts to hundreds of miles. Every 
motorist should know the correct air- 
pressure for his tires and can get this 
information from his dealer.

“ W e recommend having the air 
checked at least once a week. It isfc, 
an easy matter to stop at our place 
told have one of the men check the 
air pressure and inflate the tires if 
air is needed. This service is free 
to everyone in Sonora, says Mr. Keene 

“ It will help in maintaining proper 
air pressure if the valve is always 
screwed down tight, the cap turned 
as far as it will go and a dust cap 
to keep the valve in good condition.”

------------- — ô-------------------
RAM BOU ILLET RAM S for Sale—  

W e have ten head of serviceable rams 
that we will sell for $10 per head—  
B. M. Halbert & Son. These rams 
have already been sold.

RATTLING  GOOD PROGRAM
A T LA V ISTA  N E X T  W E E K

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Garland Maddox was born in Blan
co county, Texas, October 29, 1898. 
He departed this life August 3, 1927, 
and was buried at Sonora, Texas, on 
August 4, 1927.

His father and mother preceded 
him to the Better Land and his five I 
Roy Hudspeth, Mrs. Stella Mills, Mrs,!' j
vV. R. Nicks of Eldorado, Texas, and 
Mrs. A . N. Felps of Johnson Cityi 
ire left to mourn his loss. |

Garland was a lovable young man 
ind left many friends for he was kind-' 
y. He was gentle and kind and those 
vho knew him best loved h m best. | 
le Was tht idol of his home, being, 

ihe only son reared in a cultured and! 
Christian home. He was a true be- 
iever in God and was resigned to his 

holy will. He said “ I would like to 
;et well and strong again but my 
life is in the hands of God and He 
will do right, I know.” So He did 
and Garland has gone to dwell in that 
“House not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens.” So we bid you good 
night, dear friend, we will meet you 
m the resurrection mern to dwell thru 
endless days, for there will be no night 
there, with God and the loved ones 
gone before.

Lovingly submitted,
By J. A . Stephen,

“ Rough House Rosie,”  Clara Bow’s 
new starring picture, comes to the La 
Vista Monday ngiht. This picture 
finds the heroine of “ It” the laugha
ble, loveable belle of Tenth Avenue, 
living by her wits, loyal to her friends, 
irresponsible and seemingly irrespon
sible until called on to prove her true 
qualities.

Madge Bellamy has seldom enjoyed 
a better opportunity to display her 
screen talent than in “Ankles Prefer- 
■ed,” coming Tuesday night. Miss Be] 
lamy is supported by Lawrence Gray. 
The film, taken from the story by Jas. 
Hamilton, centers about the ups and 
towns ofNorah, a typical American 
girl, anxious to make her way in the 
world.

Lillian Gish in “ Annie Laurie,” com- 
ng Wednesday night, has the best 

vehicle she ever played in .The hills 
of rugged Scotland in the days when 
strong brutal men fought for power 
and the love of woman, form the set
ting for this admirable picture. Ac
tion all the way, romance, too, bring
ing together the leader of one clan 
and the beauty of the other.

Dolores Costello, the Screen’s most 
beautiful woman, comes Thursday nite 
starring in “ A  Million Bid.” This fa 
mous story, intensely dramatic, gives 
Miss Costello the most superb role of 
her career.

Friday night you will have Fred 
Humes and Helen Foster in “ Hands 
O ff,” a story which centers about | 
double-dealing claim-jumpers of the 
wild and wicked west. A  blood-ting- j 
ling tale of one cowpuncher who de-| 
fended the rights fof a lone girl’s | 
ilaim against the most notorious band 
in the gold fields. I

“ The Blonde Saint” with Lewis 
Stone and Doris Kenyon finishes the 
week’s entertainment. This is from  
the famous story by Stephen W hit
man. “ The Isle of Life.” Italian gar
dens, Han fishing villages, a moun
tain villa and the ruins o f - i  ’" ’ gar 
temple are the principal scenes.

The IM P E R IA L  
L A N D A U

$

rw e ry tv h e re
peop le  tu rn  to  

admire its b e a u ty /
Embodying all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.
'—offering such marks of distinction as full- 
crown, one-piece fenders and bullet-type 
lamps— '
—and finished in lustrous colors of genu
ine, lasting Duco— today^s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles ♦ ♦ so refresh
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!

! And this remarkable smartness is matched 
! by a type o f performance that is no less 

outstanding—perfect com fort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight- 

I ful handling ease.
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 

, glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model—and 

• you will know why Chevrolet is every
where classed as the world’s finest low- 
priced car.

I ..

Stites Motor Company
Q U A L I T Y  A T ' L O W  . C O S T

The Touring 
or Roadster
The Coach

Reduced to

745
*525 
*595

The Coupe • *625
The 4-Door $/CQC  
Sedan - • 0 2 ^ 3
The Sport $ 7 1 C 
Cabriolet - • A 3
^^-Ton Truck ^ 3 9 S  

(Chassis On/y) 
t'Ton Truck ^ 4 9 3  

(Chassis Only)
All prices f. o. b. Flint, 

Michigan 
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices 

They include the low
est handling and fi
n a n c i n g  char gea  

available.

THE STATE OF T E X A S,
CITY OF SONORA,
CO U N TY OF SUTTON,

W H E R A S, the City Commission of 
the City of Sonora, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of the 
said City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED  
by the City Commission of the City 
of Sonora, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 15th day of October, 1927, 
at which election the following propo
sition shall be submitted:

“ Shall the City Commission of the 
City of Sonora, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Sonora, Texas, in the sum of Forty- 
Five Thousand Dollars ($45,000.00) 
payable serially within any given 
number of years not to exceed forty 
years from the date thereof, bearing ] 
interest at the rate of not to exceed j 
six per cent (6 per cent) per annum, j 
payable semi-annually, and to levy j 
taxes sufficient to pay the interest' 
on said bonds and provide a sinking! 
fund sufficient to pay the bonds a t ' 
maturity, said bonds being issued fo r ; 
the purpose of the construction of j 
Sewers, within and for said City, as ! 
authorized by the Constitution ivnd 
General Laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly Chapters 1 and 7, Title 
22, Revised Statutes, 1925?”

The said election shall be held at 
Gilmore Hardware Co. Furniture De
partment in the City of Sonora, Tex
as, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to wit: Geo. J. Train
er, Sr., Mrs. R. A . Halbert, Mrs. Roy 
E. Aldwell, H. V. Stokes and Cecil 
Elliott, and the said Geo. J. Trainer, 
Sr. shall be presiding judge, and the 
said Mrs. R. A . Halbert and Mrs. 
Roy E. Aldwell shall be judges, and 
the said H. V. Stokes and Cecil Ell
iott shall be clerks at said election.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the Constitution 
2.nd,J^ws of the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters who are prop
erty taxpayers shall be allowed to 
vote.

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed upon their ballot the words: 
“FOR THE ISSU AN C E OF SEW ER  
BONDS.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ A G A IN ST  THE ISSU AN C E OF 
SE W ER  BONDS.”

The manner of holding said '-ioction 
shall be governed by the laws of the 
State governing General Elections.

A  copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Sonora, -nd i t- 
tested by the City Secretary of .t-aid 
City, shall serve as a proper nctice 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of election 
to be posted at the Gilmore Hardware 
Co., Furnitm-e Department, (the place 
designated for holding said election) 
and at two other public places in the 
City of Sonora all of said notices to 
be posted for at least thiity (30) full 
days prior to the date of election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in the Devil’s River 
News, a newspaper of general circu
lation, published in said City, and 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for five consecutive weeks 
the date of the first publication to 
be not less than thirty (30) full days 
prior to the date of election.

PASSED  AN D  APPROVED on this 
27th day of August, 1927.

W . C. GILMORE
Mayor, City of Sonora, Texas. 

A T T E ST : L. G. GILMORE,
City Secretary, Sonora, Tex.

Find Oats Satisfactory 
in Fattening Lamb Crop

Purdue university and the federal 
bureau of animal industry, in casting 
about to find new uses for the oats 
crop, conducted an experiment at La
fayette to determine the value of oats 
In fattening Western iambs during 
the past winter. Previous Iamb-feed
ing results had indicated* that oats 
was not equal to corn for the fatten
ing process, but in this case, with 
cottonseed meal added to the ration, 
very satisfactory results were ob
tained.

The lambs fed on oats and cotton
seed meal gained 1.2 pounds more in 
84 days than did the lambs fed on 
corn and cottonseed meal. Corn silage 
and clover hay were fed in addition 
to the other feeds named. It has been 
definitely demonstrated that a legume 
hay Is essential in feeding lambs on 
the dry lot, although the amount fed 
may be small. Two feeds of clover 
hay every five days are enough to keep 
the lambs in good condition, accord
ing to the results of this experiment. 
Compared with the lot fed clover hay 
daily, the lot receiving a limited 
amount of this feed made cheaper 
gains and finished just as well. The 
oats lot required less hay than the 
corn lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bond were visi
tors in Sonora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Cusenbary were 
in from the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt were So
nora visitors during the week. They 
wore broad smile over the splendid 
rains which fell in this section the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stuart were in 
from their ranch the fore part of the 
week visiting and shopping,

E. M. Lewis, formerly with the So
nora Motor Company, was in Sonora 
Friday, He is now with the Gaines- 
Fomby Motor Company, agents for 
the Hudson-Essex cars.

Manny Stokes, young son of M. M. 
Stokes of Sonora, was a visitor to the 
News office last Friday afteroo.n 

Miss Ada Steen and brother were 
among the Sonora vistors to San An
gelo this week.

As W e Grow 
Older
Proper Kidney Action Is More Than 

Ever Important.

AS we grow older, there is 
L. apt to be a gradual slow
ing up of bodily functions. The 

kidneys are the blood filters. 
If their action becomes slug
gish they do not thoroughly 
cleanse the blood of poisonous 
wastes. This tends to make one 
tired and achy, with often 
nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizziness. A  
common symptom of imperfect 
kidney action is scanty or burn
ing excretions. Elderly people 
recommend Doan*s Pills. This 
tested diuretic is endorsed the 
country over. Ask your neigh’- 
bor!

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Foster-MilbumCowMig, Cbem.,Bufia]o,Nf Y>

Pigs Need Special Care 
Immediately After Born

In discussing the care of pigs newly 
born, Professor Morton of the Colo
rado Agricultural college says: “Pigs 
should be taken out into the sun just 
as soon as the weather will permit, 
and the sow should be compelled to 
come some distance for her feed, so 
that she will keep up her exercise. If 
she starts eating pigs at birth or 
shortly after, it is probably due to 
extreme constipation, and feverish 
condition as a result of improper feed
ing or lack of exercise. A dose of 
salts will do much more good than 
feeding raw pork or meat of any kind.

“Where a sow has too many pigs 
some of them may be transferred to 
another sow, as many as she can 
handle, provided this is done within a 
few days after the sow with the 
smaller number has farrowed, so that 
the extra pige put upon h^r "an de
velop teats for themselves,”

I Live Stock Squibs |

Feed the sow, and fed her well. And 
do It largely out of home-grown crops.

* * *

Five hundred thousand of our most 
progressive stock farmers are using 
silos.

* « 4
Beginning a month before the breed

ing season, rams should be given some 
extra grain. * * *

Adapt your live stock program to 
the feeds you can raise and the feeds 
you raise to the needs of your live 
stock.

* * 4
The wise farmer gets hi's pig to mar

ket before it has a chance to worry 
over its first birthday.

4  4 4

Feeder lambs that get as much as 
one-sixth of their grain ration as cot
tonseed meal should not get legume 
roughage, too.

4  4  4

In food, as in shelter, the sheep is 
not especially demanding, so long as 
a balanced diet affording some variety 
Is provided. A hay or roughage ration 
ulen? is not sofflclent to get best r*» 
suits. _________

W H E N  BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM ,

~ .  .i

You NeediV̂ ?̂̂ /'ChangeY)ur Oil 
if \bu Own a Buick*

Last year Buick said: ’ 'Change your oil only four 
times a year.”  Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes would never he necessary, 
with the Oil Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
N ow, more than a year has passed, and Buick 
owners in every section o f  the w orld— under 
every climatic condition— have also proved that 
you never need change your oil if  you own a Buick 
— replenishment and inspection o f  the Buick Oil 

. Filter only are required.
Sedans ̂ 1195 to ^1995 * Coupes ^1195 to ̂ 1850

Sport Models ^1195 to ^1525
AH prices f  o. b. Flint, government tax to be added. The G. M. A. C. financing plan, the most desir
able, is available. The model illustrated above is the 5-Passer.ger, 4-Door Sedan, Series 115, fl2 95

B U IC K /-IQ 2 8
HENDERSON-EDE COMPANY,

San Angelo, Texas

Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 
Wool and Mohair. 

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

'L '\ 'M
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Money to Loan
On Improved Farms and Ranches. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN  AN TO NIO , TEX.

^|P. T, A. Held First
School Year Meeting

i

E. C. GARVIN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES 

Leases, Roj’alties, Drilling Blocks.

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop.

WE APRECIATE YOUR  

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

O.S.T. STAGE
SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8 a. m. —1:30 p. m

Car leaves for Del Rio 10:00 a. m.

Cars leave Angelo for Sonora 7:30 a. fn. and 
4:00 P. M.
J. B. LEE
San Angelo Sonora 
Phone 1328 Phone 136-9

J. C. RUSSELL 
Del Rio 

Phone 27-770

W O OL GROWERS CEN
TRAL STORAGE CQ.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS ^

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

You Can’t Go

Wrong
if you leave the care of your car to the City 
Garage.

Efficient garage service (experienced me
chanics serve you); expert battery service 
Genuine tire service (Goodrich-Silverton 
Tires do give you real wear.

All are a part of genuine Service.

City Garage

Thirty six members constituted the 
attendance at the first meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association tor the 
1927-28 schooi year, which was hcdd 

Hast Tuesday at the High Schooi, and 
pians were formuiated for the coming 
year’s work, according to»-Mrs. Joseph 
Trainer, secretary.

The Association voted to carry out 
the heaith program'to secure a nurse 
to devote her time to the chiiclren c i 
the Sonora public schools if possible.

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, president of .the 
Sixth District of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, read her report of the 
proceedings of the Oakland, Califor
nia, convention of that body which she 
attended in the spring. This report 
was very highly enjoyed and proved 
very instructive to the other members.

Officers of the Sonora P. T. A . are:
Mrs. Lem Johnson, president; Mrs. 

Chas. Evans, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
W. C. Bryson, 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
E. E. Sawyer, 3rd vice president; Mrs. 
Joe ’U'ainer, secretary; Mrs. R. A . Hal 
bert, treasurer; Mrs. A . W . Await, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. M. 0 . 
Britt, press reporter.

The nexT meeting of the Sonora 
P. T. A . which meets on the first and 
third Tuesday of each month, will hold 
its next meeting on October 4th, and 
the president and officers urge that 
ail members and parents not yet mem
bers, attend and take part in the spier 
did program which the association 
has outlined for the coming school 
year.

West Texas News Notes
ABILENE— The West Texas C 

of C. is protesting designation of 
he Llano Estacado of northwes' 

Texas and eastern New Mexic' 
IS a r’̂ ery dry and almost wood 
less plateau such as \vas giver 
recently by a national periodical 
The organization has compiled fip 
iires wliich show that this are; 
18 one of the richest farming sec 
tions of the entire nation and i; 
offering widespread refutation ol 
the article. •

SA.N SABA— Everything is in 
readiness for eentertainment oi 
delegates from the pecan belted 
hills country district of the Wesi 
Texas Chamber of Commerce here

c - . - I n - x .  <■“■> 'X ■ -

nent speakers are on tre program 
and a special sheep and goat ra-s 
ers meeting has been arranged :c 
be held in connection with the reg 
ular convention.

CARD OF TH AN K S

We '' ant Ic express our koartfeil 
gratitude to our friends of Sonora 
Especially do we appreciate the be* u- 
tiful floral offerings at the gr^ 

•'Mrs. S. W . O’Connor and family.
R. J. Ridley and family 
A. L. Ridley and family.
C. O. Ridley and family.

Better Sheep as Result
of New Grading Process

Grading and selling co-operatively 
has helped materially to improve the 
live stock of Allegheny county, Vir
ginia, according to information re 
ceived by the Unhed States Depart
ment of Agriculture from County 
Agent S. B. Snrber. Referring to the 
grading and sale of sheep, Mr. Surber 
contrasts the old method with the 
new. “In the old way,’ ’ he says, “ it 
was the same price to everybody, but 
under the grading plan the best lambs 
bring the most money. Onr farniers 
soon learned that if a neighbor had 
better lambs he I’eceived a higher 
check. Tills induced . them to take 
notice of what neighbors were doing. 
It was not long before those with in 
ferior breeding stock obtained better 
bucks and also gave their sheep the 
stomach-worm treatment. Briefly, 
grading has done a great deal toward 
increasing the use of better bucks gad 
toward the better care of lambs.”

The local association has been ship
ping about 4,000 lambs each year with 
satisfactory returns to owners.

West Point Graduates Receiving Commissions
-n

/A Yf*

Secretary of War Davis bestowing oointnisnions on the graduating class of tlie United States Military academy 
Et West Point. There were 203 cadets iu the class.

Rape Good for Sheep
Rape constitutes a very good pas

ture for slieep. It has good fattening 
qualities, and is prized for finishing 
lambs for market. Caution must be 
exercised iu starting sheep on rape. 
They should be given a partial fill of 
liay before turning them on it the 
first time, and it should always be 
combined with some other pasture D 
po,‘isible. On rainy days and itsoi-ning 
wlien the rape is wet with dew, the 
sheep should be kept on the pasture, 
as the wet rape often causes bloat.

Prevent Hog Cholera
Primary reliance on the preventive 

serum treatment is advised liy veteri
nary offlcials of the bureau of animal 
industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture, to prevent a recur
rence of the serious hog-cholera 
losses encountered late in 1926. 
Though sanitation, local precaution.s, 
prompt quarantine and other aids in 
preventing the disease are helpful, the 
most dependable safeguard is im
munity obtained by the prevehtlTB 
serum treatnient.

F A R M

r ---------

A N G O R A  B i L L I E S

20 Yearling Angora Billies for sale at reas
onable prices. Also fe wyoiing Ramboiiillet 
-Delane Bucks a t _______ -________ $20 each

WALTER DAVIS & SON

PHONE 51 SONORA, TEXAS

W A R E ’S BAKERY

A. WARE, Proprietor |
!

Makers and sellers of wholesome bread and \
delicious pastries.

We Appreciate Your Business

I

BIGGER TEAMS TO
INCREASE POWER

In general, the more power a man 
uses or directs at a profit, llie greater 
vill be his income, A. L. Young of 
he farm mechanics department, col- 

;ege of ugi'iculture University of Illi 
uois, points out iu showing Hie value 
jf bilge teams in farm work.

“'riiiue are, of course, practical llm 
its to llie amount of power tliat cai- 
be used profitably, and tliis ajuiouu 
,vill vary a great deal with the kino 
if woik as well as vvitli the man.

“ If a farmer uses liorses as hii 
-ource of power when doing tieU 
■voi'iv, he must, if lie wants to uiak 
lis own tim-e or that of his heiper,: 
ouni for us much as possible, us' 
•ea.sonabiy large teams and iinple 
ueuts. Certainly the man who use. 
-ix liorses and plows between five am 
-IX Mi res a day, is making better usi 
■if hi.-i time than aiiotiier man whi 
a.ses two horses and plows two acre.- 
d day.

“(.>11 some implements, and particu 
ariy on plows, it iiecomes necessar.v 
ivlun using the luiy.er sizes of teams 
io liiieli tile lior-ses in tandem. Thit 
mu.sl be done to avoid the side drafi 
rhat cxirls when the horses art 
Hitched abieast. Vfilli four liorse:- 
tbrea.st on a plow with two ll-iiicii 
-oltoiiis tlioi‘0 is usually from 18 to 22 
iticlios of side draft, wliicii is enough 
to cause both plow and horses to 
vvork at a great di.sadvantage.

“a .̂  a rule one will not want to use 
mss than four horses in tandem. If 
these !ire list'd two in front and two 
heldnd, on a two-bottom plow, they 
vviil probably iiave to be k^it pretty 
.veil separated (from 44 to 52 indies, 
center to center of liorse) to keep the 
line of pull on or near the line of 
draft. Five horses, two iu front and 
three behind, with a distance of about 
•>2 inches from center to center of 
iiorse, will imll two 14-inch bottoms 
vitii practically no side draft. Where 
he ground is especially hard to plow, 
»r under otlier adverse conditions, six 
lorses (preferably iiitched three and 
lirtx* rather than two and four) c.xn 
>e us( d on a two liottom plow without 
'Tce.ssive side draft. As • many as 
;even liorses (hitclied three and four) 
lave i), en used on a two-holtom plow, 

but this necessitates lia’-ing consider 
ib!e side draft. ^

“ In a few cases Illinois .-.iu"mers are 
using eiglit tior.ses on f firee-liottoin 
plows, 'i'liis seems to be about as 
large a team as is practicable unless 
the team is si rung put until there are. 
three or possilily four or five horses 
in tamleni. Tliese very large teams, 
of from 12 to 20 liorses, are being used 
to consideraltle extent in sections of 
the country where farms and fields 
are large. In the corn belt section it 
is the use of more five to eight-horse 
teams that shouic! be empliasized.”

T R l i :E S !

TREES
We have been appointed representatives 

for the Texa^ Nursery of Shrman, Txas, and 
can quote you the lowest prices on the fol- 
lowing^
PECAN, FRUIT, SHADE, BERRIES, FLOW  
ERS AND ALL KINDS OF SHRUBBERY.

Come in and look over our prices and sam
ples—they are reasonable.

Wilson & Payne
AT THE NEWS OFFICE

I THE SUNSHINE CAFE
I MRS. CORA NICKS, Prop.
I
j HOME OF BETTER FOODS
I Try our CHICKEN Dinner on Sundays
I Our food is the best, and our prices are 
I moderate.
i If you have not tried one of our chicken din- 
I ners, you are missing a treat.
i

I • • * I

I Advertise it in the News \
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SAN ANGELO
Dependable Merchants

THE PALAIS
EVE R YTH IN G  IN LAD IES READV  

TO W E A R  A N D  M ILLIN ER Y  
103 S. Chadbourne Phone 811
W e Are on the Map in San Angelo 

32 N. Chadbourne.

C. 0 . Walling & Co.
OIL l e a s e s — REAL ESTA TE  AN D  

LARG E DRILLING BLOCKS 
HOM ES, FARM S, R AN CH ES AN D  

CITY PROPERTY
Office Phone 914 Res Phone 1118

Ban Angelo
Mattress Factory

C, S. A L L E N , Proprietor 
W"e Manufacture New Mattresses and 

Make old Mattresses New. 
Renovate and Dry Clean Rugs 

Cl7 S. Oak Phone 691
MILL W ORK

JOHN R. BOX
Cabinet and Light Millwork, Auto De
livery and Truck Bodies Built to Or
der, Window Screens and Screen doors 
Store and Office Fixtures, Church 

Pews.
411 S. Oaks Phone 243 Green

Joiner Welding and
Machine Co.

Acetylene Welding, Blacksmth and 
Machine Work

Automobile Frame and Spring AVork 
W e Carry a full line of Spring Steel 
W est Texas Distributors for India Air 

Products
310 S. Oak Phone 148
TH E  BEST EQUIPPED PLA N T IN 

W E ST T E X A S —

CORNELISON BROS.
“Oldest and Best”

TAILO R S— H A IT E R S — CLEAN ERS  
17 E Harris Phones 792 and 425 

YO UR D EPARTM EN T STORE  
Mail Orders Given Special Attention

Baker-Hemphill Co.
-^rvTTWTF.SY, FAIR  PRICES. SS^rvice

V ./V J XV a .   w - .— , - ,  -

Phone 26 Phone 28

Dr. Sadie Coghill
LICEN SED  OSTEOPATHIC P H YSI

C IAN .
205 Guaranty Bank Building 

Home Phone 2021 Red Office 1868

Robert Massie, Pres. Fred Cox, Mgr.

Robert Massie Co.
E U R N ITU R E and U N D ER TA K IN G  

D A Y A N D  NIGHT  
TE LE PH O N ES:

Undertaking:143 Furniture 837
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

CARTER & HALL
P R A CTICAL BAN K  L A W Y E R S And 

G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS  
59 N . Chadbourne Tel. 1946

L. M. Castor & Co.
iCEMENT A N D  TILE CONTRACTOR  

All Work Strictly 'First Class 
Phone 564

Office, 6 W  . Ave. B.
Shop at-------

Cox-Rushing-Greer Co.
SA N  AN G E LO ’g BEST D EPAR T

M E N T STORE.
Quality at Lowest Prices Our Slogan 
Make use o our excellent Telephone 
service. Mail orders filled promptly. 
4)54-----------------Telephcnes------------------- 399

Miller Paint Co.
P A I N l S -  w a l l  p a l e r - g l a s s  

P ictures and Picture Framing 
13 East Twohig Avenue 

Telephone 53

San Angelo Ref ining Co.
On Orient track aitd Pulliam St. 

RAiN BO W  (Straight Run) Gasoline 
STATION 21 W . HARRIS  

Light, Heavy, Medium and Tractor Oil 
Wholesale and Retail San Angelo

ACCO U N TAN TS

Western Audit Co. -
D. T. JOiNES and GUS JONES  

Public Accountants, Audits, System, 
.nconie Tax. We specialize in Ranch 
Accounting.
Office 313-315 Cnetral Natl. Bank 

Phone 301

THE AZTEC
C L E A N E K S— UV E K 8 H ATTER S
Special Attention Given to out of town 

Orders.
COOK ELECTRICALLY ON A

Hot Point Electric 
Range

We Have a Complete Line of Electri
cal Fixtures for Home or Store.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Western Mattress Co.
Makers of the “ LIFE LIM E” Mattress 
es. Every Mattress Sterilized. Every 
Mattress Cleaned.

IN VEST IN REST  
611 Chadbourne Phone 742

San Angelo Blue Print 
Company

Photostat Service, and Maps of ail 
West Texas Counties. Large vacuum 
frame 56x100. I can take care of any 
size printing or photostat job. I have 
the most complete plant west of Fort 
Worth.* Draftsman, Public Stenogra
pher and Notary.

MRS. L. C. GOODW IN, Manager 
17 W est Twohig Ave Phone 423

Crowther Supply Co.
AU TO  OILED AERM OTOR MILLS  
John Deer Implements, Fencing, En-

ctlfcU vji c*.* ------

18 E. Concho Ave. Phone 531

CONTRACTOR

C. S. MILLS
General Contracting and Building 

Estimates Furnished on any lize job 
414 Webb St. Phones: Office, 876- 
Res., 1826 Green.

Y /IL L Y S  K N IG H T, W H IPPET, C AD 
ILLA C A N D  L A S A L L E  AU TO M O 

BILES
All Leaders in their Class

Allen Motor Sales Co.
20-24 E. Twohig Phone 342

S. S. KISTLER
f a r m s ------- R AN CH ES--------CITY

PROPERTY— LIVESTOCK  
309 Central Natl. Bank Building 

Telephone 207

Johnson’s Funeral 
Parlor

EXC LU SIV E U N D ERTAKERS  
Lady Assistant

Ambulant,, and Pulmotor Service 
Phone Day and Night 722

Wool Growers’ Central 
Storage Company

Wool and Mohair Commission Mer
chants. Loans made on sheep and 
doats. Advances on wool and mohair. 
Jffice phone 588 Warehouse 408 

208-209 Central National Bank

M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T—

The Cinderella Shop
“ Exclusive but not Expensive” 

You Will Feel at Home Here 
Millinery, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes 

Phone 2295

MILL W O RK— PLATE GLASS AND  
W IN D O W  GLASS

Spangler Planing Mill
220 S. Oak Phone 781

President Dedicating Wicker Park

I

President ('oolidge delivering bis address at tlie dedication of Wicker 
park, the war memorial of Lake comity, Indiana. He declared the park 
established as a tribute to the war heroes of tlie Calumet district “a real 
memorial and a true emblem of our Republic.”

The police authorities of Mexico
City have passed a regulation bar
ring burros from the street except 
at night, as this deliberate move
ments impede the modern kind of
traffic.

Umbrellas as screens against sun
shine have been used since the days 
of the ancient Assyrians and Egyp
tians, but were first used in England 
as protection against the rain in the 
time of Queen Ane.

A  recently measured iceberg was 
found to contain enough ice to keep 
every refrgierator in the United
-States supplied for a year.

IF IT’S -

PLUMBING
Phone 1959

MODERN PI UMBING AN D  H E A T 
ING CO M PAN Y.

33 N. Chadbourne v--^
r» -n 
I V ,  JLI.. X

______________ —---------------- i
W H Y  NOT ATTE N D  TH E-

San Angelo Business 
College

TH E SCI*iOOL TH A T GETS RESULT  
MRS. W . W . CARSON, Pres. 

12-1-2 East Concho Phone 415

MR. MND MRS. ROY E. A LD W E LL  
EN TER TA IN E D  F E W  FRIENDS

Mr, and Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell were 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Gilmore, Thursday 
evening. Dinner was served to the 
guests after which all retired to the 
biiPard room to play bridge.

Mrs. Simmons won high score a- 
mong the ladies, and Mr. Elliott a 
mong the men.

-------------------o-------------------

Get Fight Results
Over Radio Here

M ILLIN ER Y AN D  GIFTS

The Paris Stvl^ Shoo
HIGH GRADE M ILLIN ER Y A T POP 

U LAR  PRICES
15 E. Concho Lyric Bldg.

A  good sized crowd filled the store 
of the Gilmore Hardware Company 
Thursday night, as also the E. F. Van- 
'ler Stucken store. The returns came 
rTloud ^ d  strong from WOAI, San 
Antonio from where the fight was 
broadcasted by the Southern Equip
ment Company of that city. Mr. Gil
more says that these sets give sat
isfaction wherever they are in use. 
The E. F. Vander Stucken Company 
are agents for the Freed Eisman ra
dio sets and they are also good ra
dio sets.

There were approximately 300 peo
ple listening in the night of the Demp 
sey-Tunney fight at the two above 
mentioned places .

CECIL TAYLOR
P AC K A R D  CARS,

G. M. C. TRUCKS
SA LES A N D  SERVICE  

19 E. Concho Phone 179

“  M A R C H  B R O ^
W O O L COMMISSION M ERCHANTS  

Wholesale and Retail 
D R Y  GOODS, GROCERIES, GRAIN  
Opposite St. Angelas Hotel Phone 3

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP
BOOTS A N D  SHOES M AD E TO OR- 

' DER. Boot and Shoe Repairing Guar
anteed.
21 W . Beauregard Phone 2244

TH E RAD IO LA SHOP  
AU TH O RIZED  RADIO D EALER  

TH E R. C. A . RADIO  
Electrical Supplies

Bunyard Electric Co.
The Largest Electrical Supply House 

in W est Texas
5. S. Chadbourne Phone 82

Household Furniture Co
E VE R YTH IN G  FOR TH E HOME  

The Big Furniture Store on Chad
bourne Street.

fhone 777 - Phone 1803/

Announcement;
We wish to announce the opening 

of our Chiropractic Massage offices 
in Suite 409 to 413 Rust Building, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Sixteen years successful practice.

Busby & Crowder
Chiropractors Masseurs 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable 
Phone 112.

HERE and READY

YOUR SIZE IN THE

World’s Greatest Tire
We now have a complete stock of the New 
Goodyear balloon tire with the new-type All- 
Weather Tread.
Your size—and at the lowest price consist
ent with the World’s Greatest Tire Value. 
Come in and see this tire. There’s nothing 
else like it on the market, at any price.

Sonora Motor Co.

-------GET YOUR------ -

W O O D
SUPPLY EARLY

Don’t Wait until cold weather sets in for 
good. Dry or Green Oak Wood any Size. 

B I L L M I T T E L L  >
Phone No. 7 Sonora, Texas

FIRE PREVENTION

The figures are given below on the 
fire predominating causes of fires, 
as reported by the Actuarial Bureau 
of the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters.

1. Matches, cigars, cigarettes and 
other “ smokes” started ires causing 
a loss of 137,880,000. These are 
preventable.

2. Defective chimneys and flues are 
responsible for $27,092,000 loss, and 
stoves, ..furnaces, boilers and their 
pipes caused a loss of $25,521,000. 
Those fires are preventable.

3. Spontaneous ignition is given 
as the cause of fire costing $21,739,- 
JOO loss. Many of these fires orig- 
nated in oily or panit-smeared rags, 
ail mops, and the like. These are 
preventable.

4. Sparks on roosf destroyed $18,- 
35||,000 werth of property. These 
.ires are preventable by roof cover- 
ng. If your city does not prevent 
wooden shingles by ordinance, it 
should do so.

5. Electricity and electrical appli
ances caused a loss of $18,916,000. 
Of all these fires, 46 per cent were 
due to carelessness with electrical 
flat irons. These fires are preventa
ble by proper wiring installations.

In the past fifty  years, while the 
increase in population has been 150 
per cent, that of fire losses has been 
340 per cent.

In 1870, the fire loss overaged $19 
a minute; today the figure is $1,066.

There are 404 public schools in 
Texas that are teaching “ Fire Pre
vention” as a part of their regular 
course of study. This Department has 
prepared a course of atudy that we 
recommend in teaching of “ Fire Pre
vention” in the Public Schools, and 
each town that teaches “Fire Preven- 
ion‘ ’ in the schools secures a three 

per cent credit on the eKy Rate of 
their town, which means a saving to 
the citizens of that town. The teach
ing of “ Fire Prevention” accomplish
es two purposes:

1. The saving of human life.
2. The saving of millions of dol

lars in property values.

*  *  5k 4s *  *  *

* A  Round of Shots *
*  *  *  *  *  4e 4e

Sparks of genius have nothing in 
common with lovemaking.

Love may be blind, but it usually 
manages to find an eye opener.

Few things are as expensive as 
those we try to get for nothing.

A  woman woudn’t care to be an 
invalid if she couldn’t talk of her 
ailments.

A  man may have a grip on his 
pocket book and yet have no inten
tion of traveling.
Many a man walks the floor at night 

because his wife doesn’t believe in 
paregoric.

It is well to make a good begin
ning— and it is also well to remem
ber that the end is what determines 
everything.

If a husband foots his wife’s bills 
she should at least foot his hosiery.

Coal may be high, but after it is 
once in the bin it soon gets lower.

How a girl hates to have all her 
girl friends admire the man she ad 
mires!

It is better to follow one good ex
ample than it is to set a dozen bad 
ones.

An old bachelor says that women 
are given to small talk in large quan
tities.

There are enough Smiths in the U- 
nited States to replace the entire pop
ulation of any one of the following 
states: Vermont, Rhode''Island, Dela
ware, Florida, Oregon, Colorado and 
Utah.

Chevrolet Starts 
Turkey Bean Contest

Detroti, Mich.
October 1, 1927.
The Devil’s River News, ^  
Sonora, Texas.

You will be inetrested to know that 
our dealers start their second annual 
turkey bean contest October first—  
The splendid cooperation which we 
received from the newspapers last 
year during our Turkey Bean Con
test did tremendous amount of good 
as a result I was elected honorary 
member of the program committee 
to do my best again this year. Stop. 
Anything that you can do to stim
ulate the Chevrolet organization in 
your territory will be most appre
ciated. Stop. Let’s put Chevrolet ov
er for a million cars this yeat 

J .E. GRIMM, Jr.,
Advertising manager 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

i

La Vista Theatre
K. V. E. SCOTT, LESSEE A N D  M A N AG ER

"""W e e k  ENDlNGllCTOBER 8th, 1927 |

Monday, October 3—  ■ I
“ROUGH HOUSE ROSIE” i

With Clara Bow, Reed Howes and Arthur Housman i
COM EDY— “THSr M ISFIT P A IR ” !

Tuesday, October 4—
“ANKLES PREFERRED”

With Madge Bellanie, Allen Forest and Barry Norton. 
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Wednesday, October 5—
“ANNIE LAURIE”

With Lillian Gish, Norman Kerry, Creighton Hale, Hobart Bosworth 
and David Torrence. ' '

COM EDY— “A L IC E ’lil TIN  PO N Y”

Thursday, October 6—
“A MILLION BID”

With Dolores Costello, Warner Oland, Malcolm McGregor and Betty 
Blythe.
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Friday, October 7—
“HANDS OFF”

W ith Fred Humes, Helen Foster, Buck Connor 
COM EDY— “ B AC K W A R D  GEORGE”

Saturday, October 8—
“THE BLONDE SAINT”

W ith Lewis Stone, Doris Kenyon 
N E W S  REEL N U M BER 74


